
FIRST -CLASS 
MEMORIES 



Thirty-eight women and 38 men have 
been chosen for the class of 1990. 
They will begin their studies in Au
gust. Last year the entering class had 
35 men and 41 women. Nationwide, 
the total U.S. enrollment in colleges 
of veterinary medicine is 8,863. Of 
those, 51 percent are women. 
Facilities assessment 

Dr. Tom Mason, program and space
needs consultant, has submitted a 
preliminary report comparing the 
college with peer institutions. The 
report indicates that, in order to be 
competitive, major remodeling and 
construction will be needed in up
coming years. 
Veterinary manpower issue 

The veterinary manpower issue is 
a subject of considerable discussion, 
particularly relating to curriculum 
adjustments and class size. At this 
point, we have not requested a rec
ommendation for a change in class 
size. Most of the essential resources 
of the college are needed regardless 
of the number of students. 

The general public sees our major 
mission as providing training for 
qualified people who wish to enter 
veterinary medicine. We fear a re
duction in class size could undercut 
that obligation. It also could be dan
gerous at a time when public support 
and appreciation for the college has 
considerable momentum, and when 
there is a movement in Missouri to 
increase deserved and needed support. 

This does not mean that the issue 
is closed. But it does mean we think 
that currently sought program im
provements should be implemented 
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before the question of class size re
duction is pursued vigorously. 
New faculty 

Dr. Laura Mills has joined the 
faculty as an assistant professor in 
large-animal medicine. Read about 
her education and experience on Page 
20. 
Departing faculty 

Dr. Myron Tumbleson left to be
come associate dean for research at 
the University of Illinois, and Dr. 
Cynthia Wheeler, ophthalmologist, 
returned home to Michigan State 
University. 

. Horse racing 
The approval of pari-mutuel horse 

racing in Missouri holds promise of 
future support for equine programs 
at your college. Ten percent of rev
enues from horse racing will be di
vided between the College of Agri
culture and the College of Veterinary 
Medicine for equine programs. If the 
Diagnostic Laboratory becomes in
volved in drug testing, that could also 
have a valuable impact on teaching, 
research and extension programs. 
Although the impact of pari-mutuel 
racing is still unknown, it is obvious 
that a major overhaul of the college's 
equine program is needed. 

There is a complete list of alumni 
functions for the summer and fall on 
Page 22. We hope to see you at one 
or more. 
Best regards, 

ROBERT F. KAHRS, Dean 
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Forty years ago, the first class of veterinarians began studies at Mizzo.1. Pictured in tire 
1950 Savitar as selliors are, first row, from left: James K. Farrell, James R. Seelbach, William 
J . Minor, James C. McCrea, J.L. Hartley. Second row: Paul H. TllOm, Thomas D. Wills 
Jr., Warren C. Schilb, Harold C. EdkllOff, Joseph C. Hughes, Edmund]. Krautmann, Wesley 
Crellshaw. Third row: William L. Schondelmeyer, Warren D. Brainard, James H. Ellans 
Jr., John B. Simpson, Harold W. Pilcher, Maurice Miller, Gerald L. McKee. Fourth row: 
Floyd E. Coley, Ray D. Ledgerwood, Robert P. Jones, George Knappenberger, Paul Zollmall, 
Marshall D. COI.rad, Elmer B. Powell Jr. 

FIRST -CLASS 
MEMORIES 

W HEN Dr. Arthur Case arrived 
at the University in 1947 to 

teach veterinary medicine and sur
gery, he was expecting primitive 
conditions. But he wasn't expecting 
to perform surgery in a tent. 

World War II had just ended. 
Thousands of veterans were flocking 
to school on the new GI bill, which 
provided tuition, books and about $65 
a month . The University was scram
bling to provide housing, facilities and 
faculty for the new students. Money 
was scarce. In 1946, the first class of 
veterinary medical students entered 
the University. 

Veterinary medicine-which re
mained a department of the College 
of Agriculture until it was officially 

BY ROBERT KOHLMAN 

recognized as a school in 1949-had 
little money, few instructors and no 
clinical facilities. For the first two 
years of its doctoral work, the original 
class had no practical training. 

As a stopgap measure, Case was 
brought from The Ohio State Uni
versity to serve as the acting chair
man of veterinary medicine and sur
gery. Plans were made to open a clinic 
inside an Army surplus tent. 

"When I first came here, I thought 
we were going to have to operate in 
a circus tent," says Case, now a pro
fessor emeritus. "Of course I vetoed 
that." 

Facing faculty opposition, the Board 
of Curators changed its mind about 
the tent and spent $77 ,000 to move 
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This photo gilles a .Jiew from 
the old to the lI ew. The Col
lege of Veterinary Medicille 
is framed by tire ills ide of all 
old silo that used to be con
nected to tI.e Horse Bartl. 
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Dr. A.H. Groth, the first dean and an 
accomplished wrestler, did fancy foot
work mollifying veterinarians who 
thought gradllates wOllid take their jobs, 
and the College of Agriculture that 
feared the new college would take its 
funding. 

another Army surplus building to 
campus to provide classroom, clinic 
and operating space. It was later 
named the Veterinary Science Build
ing, and faculty were assured it was 
only a temporary facility. It is still 
in use today, but is slated for re
placement, says Associate Dean 
Kenneth Niemeyer. 

"There's no firm schedule for its 
demolition, but a recent facilities 
assessment does recommend that it 
be torn down." The legislature this 
spring recommended $200,000 for 
planning building projects, but the 
governor later vetoed it. 

During the first years, the college 
operated almost exclusively with 
Army surplus materials . Of its first 
X-ray machines that saw action dur
ing the war, Case says, "They were 
obsolete when we got them, and we 
used them until 1962." 

Although the conditions of the col 
lege were primitive, both students 
and faculty adjusted. There was nei
ther air conditioning nor heating in 
some of the laboratories. 

"We didn't have a walk-in cooler 
in the anatomy room," says James 
H. Evans, DVM '50, of St. Charles, 
Mo. "All we could do was pump (the 
cadavers) full of formaldehyde and 
scrape the maggots off every morn
ing." 

During the summer, the tempera
ture inside the anatomy building of
ten rose above 100 degrees Fahren
heit. To the outsider, the heat and 
stench was unbearable, but the stu
dents got used to it. 

"When veterinary students would 
walk around campus, everyone would 
detour around us," Evans says. "We 
were quite known for our odors ." 
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"If we got really hot, we would go 
next door to the Dairy Science build
ing and buy ice cream," says James 
C. McCrea, DVM '50, of Platte City, 
Mo. "We would all stand around eat
ing ice cream with our rubber gloves 
on and no one would think anything 
about it." 

Eager for an education, students 
adjusted to the make-do facilities. But 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Association had serious reservations 
about the college's facilities and lack 
of money. "Accreditation was a key 
problem at the time," Case says. "The 
College of Agriculture felt Veterinary 
Medicine didn't need to be a separate 
college, but the AVMA said there 
needed to be a separate school and 
dean, or else. In the end, they gave 
us provisional recognition on the 
promise of Missouri's doing better 
than it had." 

The college was first fully ac
credited in 1977, but its status was 
reduced to limited accreditation in 
November 1984 due to deficiencies in 
finances , facilities , equipment and 
faculty numbers. Full accreditation 
may be restored if deficiencies are 
corrected by 1989. 

Missouri legislators last year 
boosted the college's base state ap
propriation by approximately $1 
million a year; the college has added 
both faculty and equipment since 
losing full accreditation. 

Dean Robert Kahrs tackled the 
problems head-on in the tradition of 
the college's first dean, Dr. A.H. 
Groth, an accomplished wrestler. In 
the college's genesis, veterinarians in 
the state were worried that new 
graduates would take their jobs, and 
the College of Agriculture was wor
ried that the new college would take 
its funding. Groth tried to mollify 
both parties while still pressing the 
University's administration and the 
General Assembly for more money. 

"Dean Groth would go out and fight 
for whatever we needed," Case says. 
"They said he didn't get those cauli
flower ears playing bridge. 

"Of course, he didn't always get it," 
Case adds. "There were a lot of dis
appointments. This college was 
started on a shoestring, and not a 
very long one at that." 

But somehow the college survived. 
Trying to establish it "felt like 
swimming up a rapid river doing the 
backstroke. Slow but steady progress," 
Case says. 

The maturity of the first class 
helped the fledgling college push 
ahead. Only one member of the 28-
member class had not served in the 
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In the college's beginning, both 
buildings and equipment were 
U.S. Army surplus. The pltar
macy, above, was located in such 
a facility, later named the Vet
erinary Science Builditlg. It 's 
still in use today, but is slated 
for replacement. At right, Pro
fessor Emeritus Arthur Case, ill 
background, watches as a student 
examines a dog with Army 
surplus radiology equipment . 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF 
U N IVERSITY ARCHIVES 

SAVITAR 
DR. ARTHUR CASE 
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At left, professors ar,d stllder,ts stlldy a 
dog cadarler in an anatomy lab. "We 
did,,'t Irar)(~ a walk-in cooler ir, tire 
anatomy room," says James H . Ellans , 
DVM '50 . "All we could do was pllmp 
(tire cada'l/~ rs) filII of fOYll,aldelryde and 
scrape tire maggots off ellery morning." 
Abolle, Connaway Hall pictured in 1950 
Irollsed tire College oJ Veterinary 
Medicine. 
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war; most were commissioned officers. 
"When we graduated, most of the 

boys in our class were all over 30," 
says McCrea, who served in the Army 
in Europe. Fellow classmate Evans 
was also in Europe, serving in the 
field artillery and in Gen. George 
Patton's headquarters. A fighter pilot, 
the late Elmer "Bud" Powell Jr., DVM 
'50, of Phoenix, Ariz., survived the 
infamous Bataan Death March. 

"Many of these people were my age 
or older," Case says of the first class. 
"These fellows were veterans-most 
were field grade officers-and they 
knew what they were about. They 
weren't going to let any chances get 
away from them." All a professor had 
to do was give them an assignment, 
and they would do it, Case recalls. 
They were used to following orders. 

"We weren't a class of frat boys 
messing around," Evans says. "We 
were not interested in dating and col
lege life. We had a different outlook 
on life." Many worked while in school, 
most were married and most hailed 
from rural Missouri . 
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"We were a class of grown men, 
there to get an education," he says. 
"We worked hard. People later said 
we were the best class they ever had." 

At times it felt like one big family. 
"It was just like having brothers, only 
we were a lot closer than a lot of 
brothers," Evans says. "We were to
gether eight hours a day for four 
years. You get close when you spend 
that much time together. We still see 
each other quite often." 

That brotherhood extended to the 
faculty as well. Many of the instruc
tors were scarcely older than their 
students. 

"They would come back to the 
school at nights if we had problems," 
says Layton C. Jackson, DVM '51, of 
Fort Smith, Ark. 

Says McCrea, "We had a bunch of 
wonderful instructors , people who 
were really devoted . A lot of them 
went on to become administrators at 
other colleges. 

"We turned out a bunch of good 
general practitioners, and that speaks 
highly of the faculty." 

Fall 1986 

For students, courses on poultry 
postmortem, hog cholera and cow 
pox meant an opportunity for 
research and service according to 
the Veterinarian's Creed: "To 
be merciful and humane, pre
venting needless suffering among 
dumb beasts." In the college's 
early years, classes were all male 
and limited to 30 students . This 
fall's elltering class of 76 students 
is roughly half women, half 
men. 



HESEARCH 

By Gerald M. Buening, Robert B. Miller, Robert F. Solorzano and Manuel J. Torres-Anjel 

Prevalence of anaplasmosis in Missouri 
Anaplasmosis is an infectious disease 
of adult cattle caused by the organ
ism Anaplasma marginale, which in
vades the red blood cells (Figure 1). 
Ticks are the only proven biological 
vector, or host, that is necessary for 
the organism to complete its life cycle. 
Ticks are not biological vectors in 
Missouri. 

Horseflies and eye gnats are proba
bly mechanical vectors that transmit 
the disease-producing organism, but 
are not required for its life cycle. 
Horseflies are probably the major me
chanical vector in Missouri . Studies 
at Mississippi State University show 
that anaplasmosis can be transmit
ted from infected calves to non-in
fected calves with as few as 10 horse
fly bites. The horseflies also can 
transmit the disease for 60 minutes 
after a meal of blood. In addition, 
blood-contaminated instruments, such 
as needles and dehorners, can trans
mit the organism from one animal 
to another. 

The reservoir, or source of infec
tion for non-infected cattle in Mis
souri, is probably carrier cattle, those 
cattle that have had anaplasmosis but 
have recovered. In the western Unit
ed States, wildlife also appear to be 
reservoirs of infection, but white
tailed deer in Missouri are not a sig
nificant reservoir of anaplasmosis 
(Mass, Buening and Porath). 

Anaplasmosis is a cyclical disease 
with outbreaks every five to seven 
years. The stages of the disease in 
an individual animal are presented 
in Table 1. The cycles are caused by 
the gradual buildup of non-infected 
cattle, which then become infected, 
causing the visible outbreak and also 
reducing the number of unexposed 
cattle that can be infected in the next 
few years. Economic losses result from 
decreased milk production, severe 
weight loss, poor reproductive ability, 
abortion and sometimes death . Annu
allosses in the United States have 
been estimated at $100 million. 

In 1973, a representative statisti
cal sampling of mature slaughter cat
tle showed that 13 percent of all cat
tle in Missouri had been infected at 
some time. The objective of the pres-

Magnification 1000X. The Anaplasma marginale is located at the peripheral of the 
infected erythrocytes (Giemsa stain). 

ent study was to determine the cur
rent prevalence of anaplasmosis in 
beef herds in Missouri. 
Collection of samples 

The samples were acquired from 
the personnel of the Missouri State 
Brucella Diagnostic Laboratory. Ev
ery third blood sample was selected 
from routine samples submitted from 
Missouri. Most of the samples were 
from beef herds. For confidential 
reasons, the samples were given an 
identification number and only the 
county of origin and herd were re
corded; the owner remained unknown. 
Samples from sale barns , Brucella 
reactor herds and duplicate sampling 
were eliminated from the study. Most 
were collected from January 1984 
through July 1984. This is not the 
horsefly season. 
Serological test procedure 

Serum samples were coded and 

identified by batch and tube number 
and stored frozen at -20 C. Samples 
were thawed and warmed to room 
temperature prior to testing. The 
presence or absence of Anaplasma 
marginale antibodies was determined 
by the Standard Anaplasma Card Ag
glutination Test. A known positive 
test serum was included on each card. 
The results were recorded, compiled 
and data processed. The data was en
tered and sorted in a microcomputer 
spread sheet program, and graphs 
were generated. 
Results 

Geographical presentation of the 
comparison sample size per county 
related to beef cattle numbers per 
county is represented in Figure 2. 
This graph illustrates that the sam
pling size was adequate except in 
counties with very small cattle pop
ulations. In Figure 3, the relation-
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ship of beef cattle numbers to preva
lence is shown. The graph shows that 
prevalence of anaplasmosis is not re
lated to cattle numbers. In Figure 2, 
the sample size was multiplied by 100 
for graphing purposes . 

A total of 9,800 serum samples 
were tested and the prevalence rate 
of anaplasmosis in Missouri based 
upon CA test results was 7.08 per
cent. A summary of the data is pre
sented in Table 2. A map of Missouri 
with the prevalence rate (percentage 
positive) for each county is presented 
in Figure 4. 
Discussion 

Bovine anaplasmosis has been a 
significant infectious disease problem 
in Missouri. The overall prevalence 
of bovine anaplasmosis in Missouri 
has declined from the 13 percent re
ported in 1973, the date of the last 
serological survey (1973). However, 

individual counties have high preva
lence rates. The prevalence of bovine 
anaplasmosis in Missouri in 1984-85 
appeared to be approximately 7 per
cent, based upon the results of the 
present study. The reasons for the ap
parent decline are unknown. This 
could be related to the cyclic nature 
of the disease , or to improved preven
tion and control measures. 
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Table 1. Stages of anaplasmosis infection. 

Stages of Disease Length Symptoms Serology* Identification 

Unexposed negative serology during 
non-vector season 

Incubation 3-8 weeks-depends none negative serology 
on dose 

Development 4-9 days fever, positive both blood smear** 
anemia, and serology 
icterus 

Convalescent few weeks to varies with positive blood smear 
several months animal and serology 

Carrier life of recovered none positive serology 
animal (untreated) 

* A serological test identifies antibodies in blood serum. 
** A blood smear will show the anaplasmosis organism in the red blood cells. 

Table 2. A summary of Standard Anaplasma Card Agglutination Test results on bovine serum samples 
collected in Missouri in 1984. 

1. Number of counties: 114 

2. Beef cattle numbers(Jan. 1985) 2,122,000 (800-45,600)* 

average/county 

3. Herds sampled: 1,364 12 

4. Total samples: 9,800 86 

5. Positive samples: 694 6 

6. Negative samples: 9,106 80 

7. Prevalence rate: 7.08% (0.0%-48.15%)* 

* Range of county values 
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VETERINARY MEDICINE 
FACULTY DIRECTORY 
H. Richard Adams, professor and chair

man, veterinary biomedical sciences; 
professor of pharmacology, School of 
Medicine; chairman, area PhD program 
in physiology; DVM, Texas A&M Uni
versity; PhD, University of Pittsburgh. 
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microbiology; Dr med vet, University 
of Munich ; PhD, Cornell University. 
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University. 

John F. Amann, assistant professor, vet
erinary biomedical sciences; MA, PhD 
and DVM, Cornell University. 

Everett Aronson, assistant professor, vet
erinary medicine and surgery; DVM, 
University of Illinois; MS, Michigan 
State University. 

Sudhir S. Batchu, research associate, vet
erinary microbiology; MBBS, Guntur 
Medical College. 
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microbiology; DVM, Iowa State Uni
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Mississippi State University. 
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medicine and surgery; DVM, Oklaho
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Karl H. Kraus, resident, veterinary medi
cine and surgery; DVM, Kansas State 
University. 

Jimmy C. Lattimer, assistant professor, 
veterinary medicine and surgery; 
DVM, Washington State University; 
MS, Colorado State University. 

M. Harold Laughlin, associate professor 
of veterinary biomedical sciences and 
director of graduate studies; BA, Simp
son College; PhD, University of Iowa. 

Richard D. Linhart, resident, veterinary 
medicine and surgery; DVM, Purdue 
University. 

Scott M. Lozier, intern, veterinary medi-
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Laughlin Linhart Lozier MacFadden Marks 

McCune McLaughli1l Mikicivk Miles R.B. Miller 

Moore Morehouse Moseley Mrema Nelson 

Olsoll Ortellburger Phillips Pope Raisbeck 

cine and surgery; DVM, Colorado State 
University. 

Karen E. MacFadden, intern, veterinary 
medicine and surgery; DVM, North 
Carolina State University. 

Stanley L. Marks, intern , veterinary 
medicine and surgery; BVSc, Universi
ty of Pretoria. 

Curt Matherne, research associate, vet
erinary pathology; DVM, Louisiana 
State University. 

Dudley L. McCaw, assistant professor, 
veterinary medicine and surgery; 
DVM, University of Illinois. 

Robert C. McClure, professor, veterinary 
biomedical sciences; DVM, Iowa State 
University; PhD, Cornell University. 

Emmett McCune, professor, veterinary 
microbiology; DVM, MS, University of 
Missouri-Columbia; PhD, University of 
Minnesota. 

Ronald M. McLaughlin, director of lab
oratory animal resources; DVM, MS, 
Iowa State University. 

Marilyn G. Mikiciuk, resident, veteri
nary medicine and surgery; DVM, 
Michigan State University. 

Kristina Miles, resident, veterinary medi
cine and surgery; DVM, Texas A&M 
University. 

Robert B. Miller, associate professor, 
veterinary medicine and surgery; 
DVM, Kansas State University; MS, 
PhD, University of Missouri-Columbia. 

Robert Eric Miller, adjunct assistant 
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professor, veterinary medicine and 
surgery; DVM, The Ohio State Uni
versity. 

Laurie L. Mills, assistant professor, vet
erinary medicine and surgery; DVM, 
Kansas State University; MS, Universi
ty of Saskatchewan. 

Cecil P. Moore, associate professor, veteri
nary medicine and surgery; DVM, Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia; MS, Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

Lawrence G. Morehouse, professor of 
veterinary pathology and director of 
the Veterinary Medica l Diagnostic 
Laboratory; DVM, Kansas State Uni
versity; MS, PhD, Purdue University. 

Bonnard L. Moseley, associate professor 
of veterinary pathology and extension 
veterinarian; DVM, MS, University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 

John E.K. Mrema, research assistant 
professor, veterinary pathology; DVM, 
University of Nairobi; PhD, Colorado 
State University. 

Clifton N. Murphy, instructor, veterinary 
medicine and surgery; DVM, Universi
ty of Missouri-Columbia; MS, Colorado 
State University. 

Stuart Nelson, professor, veterinary 
pathology; DVM, The Ohio State Uni
versity; MS, PhD, Purdue University. 

Kenneth H. Niemeyer, professor of veteri
nary medicine and surgery, associate 
dean; DVM, MS, University of Mis
souri-Columbia. 
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McCaw McClure 

R.E. Miller Mills 

Niemeyer O'Briell 

Reddy Riley 

Dennis O'Brien, assistant professor, vet
erinary medicine and surgery; DVM, 
MS, PhD, University of Illinois . 

LeRoy D. Olson, professor, veterinary 
pathology; DVM, University of Min
nesota; PhD, Purdue University. 

Arthur I. Ortenburger, assistant pro
fessor, veterinary medicine and sur
gery; DVM, Washington State Uni
versity; MS, Michigan State University. 

Michael Parker, research associate, vet
erinary pathology; DVM, The Ohio 
State University. 

Patrick E . Phillips, resident, veterinary 
medicine and surgery; DVM, Kansas 
State University. 

Eric R. Pope, assistant professor, veteri
nary medicine and surgery; DVM, MS, 
Auburn University. 

Merl Raisbeck, assistant professor, 
veterinary pathology; DVM, Colorado 
State University; PhD, University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 

Chada S. Reddy, associate professor, vet
erinary biomedical sciences; associate 
professor, pharmacology, School of 
Medicine; DVM, Andhra Pradesh Agri
cultural University; MS, Alabama A&M 
University; PhD, University of Missis
sippi. 

R. Ben Riley, assistant to the dean; BS 
BA, University of Missouri-Columbia . 

John J. Robertson, assistant professor, 
veterinary medicine and surgery; 
DVM, University of California. 



Robertson Rosenquist 

Shaw Solorzano 

Thorne Tomlinson 

Ward Weaver 

Bruce D. Rosenquist, professor, veteri
nary microbiology; DVM, Iowa State 
University; MS, PhD, University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 

Jerome E. Roth, instructor, veterinary 
medicine and surgery; DVM, Universi
ty of Missouri-Columbia. 

George Rottinghaus, assistant professor, 
veterinary biomedical sciences (ana
lytical chemistry); PhD, Iowa State 
University. 

Joe Safron, research associate, veteri
nary pathology; DVM, University of 
Missouri -Col umbia. 

Vincent E. St. Orner, professor of veteri
nary biomedical sciences and associ
ate professor of pharmacology, School 
of Medicine; DVM, University of Tor
onto; MS, University of Manitoba; PhD, 
University of Guelph. 

James C. Schadt, assistant professor of 
veterinary biomedical sciences and re
search investigator at Dalton Research 
Center; MS, Northern Illinois Uni
versity; MS, Indiana State University; 
PhD, Texas Tech University. 

Donald Schmidt, professor, veterinary 
pathology; DVM, PhD, Michigan State 
University; MS, University of Minne
sota. 

Daniel Shaw, instructor, veterinary 
pathology; DVM, Kansas State Uni
versity. 

Craig Smith, resident, veterinary medi
cine and surgery; DVM, University of 

Roth Rottinghaus St.Omer 

Steffen Stills Stockham 

Torres-Anjel Tritschler J. Turk 

Wolff Youngqllist 

Minnesota. 
Robert F. Solorzano, professor, veteri

nary microbiology; MS, PhD, Pennsyl
vania State University. 

Earl Steffen, research assistant professor, 
veterinary pathology; PhD, University 
of Missouri-Columbia. 

H.F. Stills, assistant professor, veterinary 
pathology; DVM, The Ohio State Uni
versity. 

Steven L. Stockham, assistant professor, 
veterinary pathology; DVM, MS, Kan
sas State University. 

David G. Thawley, associate professor, 
veterinary microbiology; BVSc, Mas
sey University; PhD, University of 
Guelph. 

Larry P. Thornburg, associate professor, 
veterinary pathology; DVM, Texas 
A&M University; PhD, University of 
North Carolina. 

James G. Thorne, associate professor of 
veterinary medicine and surgery, direc
tor of continuing education and ex
tension; DVM, University of Missouri
Columbia; PhD, University of Georgia. 

James Tomlinson, assistant professor, 
veterinary medicine and surgery; 
DVM, University of Minnesota; M Vet 
Sci, University of Saskatchewan. 

Manuel J. Torres-Anjel, associate pro
fessor, veterinary microbiology; DVM, 
National University of Colombia; MS, 
Michigan State University; MPVM and 
PhD, University of California-Davis. 

Schadt Schmidt 

Thawley Thornburg 

M. Turk Wagner 

Louis G. Tritschler, professor of veteri
nary medicine and surgery, director of 
Equine Center; DVM, MS, University 
of Missouri-Columbia. 

James Turk, associate professor, veteri
nary pathology; DVM, University of 
Missouri-Columbia; PhD, Washington 
State UniversitylUniversity of Idaho. 

Margaret Turk, associate professor, vet
erinary pathology; DVM, University 
of Missouri-Columbia; PhD, Washing
ton State University. 

Joseph E. Wagner, professor and chair
man of veterinary pathology; DVM, 
Iowa State University; PhD, Universi
ty of Illinois; MPH, Tulane University. 

Douglas Ward, assistant professor, veteri
nary medicine and surgery; DVM, 
Colorado State University; MS, Purdue 
University. 

A. David Weaver, professor of veterinary 
medicine and surgery; BSc, Edinburgh 
University; Dr Med Vet, Hanover 
Veterinary College; PhD, University 
of Glasgow. 

William A. Wolff, clinical associate pro
fessor veterinary medicine and sur
gery; DVM, MS, Colorado State Uni
versity. 

Robert S. Youngquist, associate profes
sor of veterinary medicine and surgery, 
director of graduate studies; DVM, 
Iowa State University. 

Editor's note: Pictures of some faculty 
members were not available. 
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AROUND THE COLLEGE 

Dr. Robert F. Kahrs, dean, was ap
pointed to the National Advisory 
Council on Health Professions Edu
cation by Otis Bowen, the U.S. secre
tary of Health and Human Services. 
Kahrs, the only veterinarian on the 
20-member council, will review grant 
proposals, analyze new congressional 
initiatives and advise the secretary 
on health professions education. 
Dana Walker, VM4, won first place 
in the undergraduate division, and 
Dr. Albert Jergens, resident in 
medicine and surgery, won first place 
in the intern/resident/graduate stu
dent division during the Phi Zeta
Beecham Research Day. Walker won 
with her presentation of "Evaluation 
of an in vitro test for canine von 
Willebrand's disease recently made 
available for clinic use," and Jergens 
won for his presentation of "A novel 
method for the measurement of 
bleeding times in the dog." 

Second place in the undergraduate 
divison was awarded to Kelly M. 
Lager, VM2, for "The effects of 
xylazine, acetyl promazine and 
pentazocine on left ventricular 
pressure (LVP), myocardial seg
ment shortening (SS) and coro-
nary artery flow velocity (CFV) in 
ponies." 
David Volz, VM2, won third place 
for "The effect of bovine paralytic 
rabies on plasma growth hormone in 
calves-a preliminary report." 

Second place in the intern/resi
dent/graduate student division went 
to Dr. Sherril Green, intern in 
medicine and surgery, for "Equine 
cerebrospinal fluid : reference values 
of normal horses for cerebrospinal 
fluid lactate." Dr. Bruce L. Clark, 
resident in medicine and surgery, was 
awarded third place for "Improving 
the application of milk progesterone 
enzyme immunoassay for non-preg
nancy diagnosis in dairy cattle." 

New Phi Zeta initiates for the class 
of 1986 were: Blaine Andrews, 
Miguel Colon, Jeri Davis, Amanda 
Donnelly, Brian ErmeIing, Lisa 
Ferguson, John Fischer, Michael 
Hoff, Steve Howerton, David Maj-
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chrzak, Bob McKee, Dwayne 
Miller, Lori Rohlfing, Dawn Sack
man, Matt Sturmer, Tony Tavor
mina, Terriann Warhover and 
Mary Wernert. 

Initiates for the class of 1987 were: 
Kevin Concannon, Craig Franklin, 
Marty Greenwell, Glen Grier, 
David Hall, Imogene Hemeyer and 
Diana Stuckey. Resident initiates 
were Dr. Bruce Clark, Dr. Doug 
Pernikoff and Dr. Rodney Straw. 
Faculty members Dr. Richard 
Adams and Dr. George Constan
tinescu also were initiated. 

Biomedical Sciences 
Dr. H. Richard Adams, professor, 
presented "Ca ++ channel blocking 
drugs in shock and trauma: new ap
proaches to old problems" at the 
meeting of the American College of 
Emergency Physicians March 18-20 
in Orlando, Fla. He published the 
following: "Adrenergic aspects of en
dotoxin shock," with S.D. Izenberg 
and C.R Baxter, as a chapter in RA 
Proctor (Series Ed), LB Hinshaw 
(Volume Ed), Handbook of Endotox
ins, Volume II: Pathophysiology of 
Endotoxin, Elsevier Biomedical Pub
lishers, Amsterdam, 145-172, 1985; 
"Development of myocardial dys
function in endotoxin shock" with .J .L. 
Parker in the American Journal of 
Physiology, 248:H818-H826, 1985; 
"Reduction of intrinsic contractile 
reserves of the left ventricle by Es
cherichia coli endotoxin shock in 
guinea pigs" with C.R Baxter and 
J .L. Parker in the Journal of Mole
cular and Cellular Cardiology, 17: 
575-585, 1985; and "Inotropic, chron
otropic, and coronary vasodilator po
tency of forskolin" with S.L. Vaden 
in the European Journal of Pharma
cology, 118:131-137, 1985; and "Iso
lated cardiac preparations: models of 
intrinsic myocardial dysfunction in 
circulatory shock" with J .L. Parker 
in Circulatory Shock, 15:227-245, 
1985. 
Dr. John F. Amann, assistant pro-
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fessor, published "Myotonia in a Chow 
Chow" with J. Tomilinson and J .K. 
Hankinson in the Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical As
sociation, 415-417, 1985. 
Dr. Ronald Korthuis, assistant pro
fessor, presented "ATP-MgCI2 pre
treatment or leukocyte depletion at
tenuate ischemia-reperfusion injury 
in skeletal muscle" at the Free Radi
cals in Biology and Medicine con
ference March 16-20 in Point Clear, 
Ala. At the same conference he also 
was the chairman of a session on 
"Role of oxygen radicals in ischemia
reperfusion injury." He published 
"Autoregulation of capillary pressure 
and capillary filtration rate in the 
rat hindquarter" with D.N. Granger, 
M.1. Townsley and A.E. Taylor in the 
American Journal of Physiology, 
248:H835-H842, 1985. He published 
"Effect of arachidonic acid on the 
distribution of resistance in the ca
nine lung" with M.1. Townsley and 
A.E . Taylor in the Journal of Applied 
Physiology, 58:206-210, 1985. He 
published "Macromolecule transport 
across the pulmonary microvessel 
walls" with A.E. Taylor and M.1. 
Townsley in Experimental Lung Re
search, 8:95-121, 1985. He published 
"Estimation of pulmonary capillary 
pressure using Swan-Ganz catheters" 
with A.E. Taylor, D.K. Cope, RC . 
Allison and M.1. Townsley in the 1985 
Update in Intensive Care and Emer
gency Medicine , edited by J .L. Vin
cent, Springer Verlag, Heidelberg, 
127-132, 1985. He published "Pro
methazine or DPPD pretreatment 
attenuate oleic acid-induced injury in 
isolated canine lungs" with M.1. 
Townsley, G.E. Taylor and A.E. Taylor 
in the Journal of Applied Physiology, 
59 :39-46, 1985. He also published 
"Effects of temperature on ilead blood 
flow and oxygenation" with P.R 
Kvietys, S.L. Harper and D.N. 
Granger in the American Journal of 
Physiology, 249:G246-249, 1985. 
Dr. Harold Laughlin, associate 
professor, presented "The effects of 
dipyridamole on the distribution of 
muscle blood flow during treadmill 



exercise in miniature swine" and 
"Maximal oxygen consumption and 
regional distribution of cardiac output 
in miniature swine before and after 
dipyridamole" at the annua l meeting 
of the Microcirculatory Society and 
Federation for American Biology 
meetings April 11-18 in St. Louis. He 
published "Effects of exercise training 
on coronary transport capacity" in the 
Journal of Applied Physiology, 58: 
468-476, 1985. He published "Muscle 
blood flow during locomotor exercise" 
with RB. Armstrong in the Exercise 
Sports Science Review, 13:95-136, 
1985. He published "Muscle blood 
flow patterns during exercise in par
tially curarised rats" with RB. Arm
strong and C.B. Vandenakker in the 
Journal of Applied Physiology, 58: 
698-701, 1985. He published "Muscle 
function during locomotion in mam
mals" with RB. Armstrong in the 
First Congress of Comparative Phys
iology and Biochemistry, 59:1322-
1328, 1985. He published "Metabolic 
indicators of fiber recruitment in 
mammalian muscles during locomo
tion" with RB. Armstrong in the 
Journal of Experimental Biology, 
115:201-213, 1985. 
Dr. Robert C. McClure, professor, 
published "Normal and collapsed 
trachea in the dog: scanning electron 
microscopy study" with M.S. Dallman 
and E.B. Brown in the American 
Journal of Veterinary Research , 
46(10):2110-2115, 1985. 
Dr. Chada S. Reddy, associate pro
fessor, published "Municipal sewage 
sludge application on Ohio farms: 
health effects" with C.R Dorn, D.N. 
Lamphere, J.Y. Gaueman and RR 
Lanese in Environmental Research, 
38:332-359, 1985. He published 
"Municipal sewage sludge application 
on Ohio farms: tissue, eta; residues 
and infections" with C.R Dorn, D.N. 
Lamphere, J .V. Gaueman and J.D. 
Powers in Environmental Research, 
38:360-376, 1985. Reddy published 
"Municipal sewage application on 
Ohio farms : estimation of cadi urn 
intake" with C.R Dorn in Environ
mental Research , 38:377-388, 1985. 

Top photo, Allen Robinson, DVM '66, helps with hooding of Julie , DVM '86. Above, 
Ellgene Donnelly, DVM, '66, hoods his dallghter, Amanda, DVM '86. 

Daughters follow in dads' footsteps 
When veterinary students Julie 
Robinson and Amanda Donnelly 
received their gray hoods of gradu
ation May 16, their families knew 
exactly how much work they put into 
becoming veterinarians. 

Their fathers, Allen Robinson and 
Eugene Donnelly, both received their 
DVM's from the college in 1966 and 
now operate private practices in 
Missouri . 

But both women say their fathers 
never pressured them into veterinary 
medicine. 

"I considered a lot of other careers," 
Donnelly says, "but I always kept 
coming back to veterinary medicine." 

Says Robinson of her parents, 
"They wanted to be absolutely certain 
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that it was what I wanted to do. 
When I saw it was what I wanted, 
they were behind me 100 percent." 

The women chose the field after 
working in their fathers' practices. 
However, both decided not to go to 
work immediately for their fathers . 

Robinson, whose father owns a 
practice in Palmyra, Mo., decided that 
the rigorous hours of a mixed practice 
were not for her. She plans instead 
to concentrate on equine medicine 
and eventually teach. 

Donnelly, whose father owns a 
small-animal practice in Parkville, 
Mo., plans to work elsewhere be
fore joining ranks with her 
father. 

......Jennifer Hill 
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In top photo, Dr. Harold E. Garner, left, received an award for his promising 
research on cardiovasCIIlar problems in equine. Dr. J.E. Wagner, right, presented the 
award. Above, Victoria L. Knight was recognized as the graduate with the highest 
grade-point average. Dr. Everett Aronson, right, was named outstanding teacher. 

Top faculty .and students honored 
Top faculty honors at the annual 
Veterinary Medicine honors banquet 
May 15 went to Dr. Everett Aron
son, assistant professor of veterinary 
medicine and surgery, and Dr. Har
old E . Garner, professor of vet
erinary medicine and surgery. 

Aronson was selected by the grad
uating class to receive the Norden 
Distinguished Teacher Award, a one
year honorarium of $500 funded by 
Norden Laboratories. Garner received 
the Beecham Research Award for his 
research on cardiovascular problems 
in equine. The $500 award is given 
to a faculty member whose research 
in a veterinary medicine area has 
promise of national recognition. 
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Victoria L. Knight, DVM '86, won 
the $1 ,500 Dr. and Mrs. Leslie C. 
Murphy Scholarship Award for the 
graduating student with the highest 
grade-point average . Knight grad
uated magna cum laude with a 3.8 
cumulative GPA 

Patricia Farrar, DVM '86, won the 
$600 A.H . Groth Student Research 
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Award for the second year in a row. 
The award is for a third- or fourth
year student who has shown superior 
competency and outstanding future 
potential in veterinary medical re
search. 

Martin G. Greenwell, Glen C. 
Grier and David D. Martin, all 
third-year students, won the Frank 
R. and Ina Hickerson Rhoads Schol
arships. The $4,000 awards are pre
sented to third- or fourth-year stu
dents who rank in the upper 10 per
cent of their class and exhibit pro
fessionalism. 

Third-year students Shelley S. 
Bjorklund and Barry S. Kipper
man, and second-year students 
Richard H. DiMarco and Teresa 
L. Keil, received $5,750 each as Hazel 
E. and Edgar F. Ebert Memorial 
Scholarship Fund winners. The 
award, based on financial need and 
scholastic ability, is presented to four 
students, two women and two men, 
beginning their third and fourth 
years. 
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He published "Effect of secalonic acid 
D on the developing fetal mouse 
palate" in Toxicologist, 5:187, 1985. 
Dr. James Schadt, assistant pro
fessor, published "Endogenous opiate 
paptides may limit norepinephrine 
release during hemorrhage" with R.R. 
Gaddis in the Journal of Pharma
cology Experimental Theriogenology, 
232:656-660, 1985. 
Dr. Vincent St. Orner, professor, 
published "Toxicity and interaction 
of topical organophosphate insecticide 
Dischlorvoscrotoxyphos and pheno
thiazine anthelmintic in sheep pre
viously exposed to both drugs" with 
F.K. Mohammad in Veterinary and 
Human Toxicology, 27:181-184, 1985. 
Dr. M.E. Tumbleson, professor, has 
accepted the position of associate dean 
of the University of Illinois College 
of Veterinary Medicine. He published 
"Effect of feeding cooked ground beef 
on serum lipid and lipoprotein bound 
cholesterol concentrations in male 
swine" with J.E. Williams, H.B. 
Hendrick, S.E. Grebing, S.J. Miller 
and M.A Ellersieck in the Nutrition 
Reports International, 31:165-180, 
1985. He published "Metabolism of 
lysophosphatidylcolines by swine 
platelets" with D.E. Chen, AA White 
and G.Y. Sun in Lipids, 20:133-140, 
1985. Tumbleson also published 
"Serum lipid profiles and ethanol 
consumption in Sinclair (S-l) mini
ature swine" with G.y' Sun in Early 
Identification of Alcohol Abuse, (N.C . 
Chang and H.M. Chao, editors), pp. 
128-148, National Institute of Alco
holism and Alcohol Abuse Research 
Monograph No. 17, Rockville, Md. , 
1985. 

Dia nostic Laborato 
Rosanne Batema, research spe
cialist, published "Elimination of anti
Mycoplasma arthritidis antibody 
cross-reactivity in the Mycoplasma 
pulmonis ELISA using a serum ab
sorption technique" with J.E. Wagner 
and C.E. Kendall in Laboratory Ani
mal Science, 35:518, 1985. 
Dr. Cynthia Besch-Williford, as-



sistant professor, published "The ac
tion of dietary fiber (residue) on mi
totic activity and neutrophil infiltra
tion in the rat intestine" with D.T. 
Gordon in an abstract of the Fed
erated Societies Meeting, April 22-26, 
1985, in San Diego, Calif. She pub
lished "Organophosphate toxicity in 
rats associated with contaminated 
bedding" with S.P Gibson, K.L. 
Owen , M.F. Raisbeck, R McLaughlin 
and J.E. Wagner in an abstract from 
the 36th annual session of the 
American Association of Laboratory 
Animal Science, Nov. 3-8, 1985, in 
Baltimore, Ma. She also published 
"Vitamin D toxicosis in commercially
reared rabbits" with C.M. Matherne 
and J .E . Wagner in an abstract from 
the 36th annual session of the 
AALAS, Nov. 3-8, 1985, in Baltimore. 
Dr. William H. Fales, associate pro
fes sor, published "A review of the 
pathogenic anaerobic bacteria" in the 
Americlln Journal of Veterinary Re
search , 46:756, 1985. He published 
"A review of the seventh edition of 
Topley and Wilson's Principles of 
Bacteriology, Virology and Immunity" 
with RF. Solorzano and G.M. Buen
ing in the American Journal of Vet
erinary Research, 46:2214, 1985. 
Fales published "Femoral osteo
myelitis and osteosarcoma in a dog" 
with RT. Franklin, E. Aronson , R 
Fallon, S.L. Stockham and L.P 
Thornburg in the Journal of Vet
erinary Radiology, 26:211-213, 1985. 
He published "Mastitis and practical 
culture techniques" in Bovine Clinics, 
Vol. 5:6-8, 1985. He also published 
"Development of a Johne's culture 
service in a veterinary medical diag
nostic laboratory" with L.G. More
house, S.L. Nelson and L.D. Kinter 
in the Proceedings of the 28th annual 
meeting of the American Association 
of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnos
ticians, 267-277, 1985. 
Dr. A.B. Kier, associate professor, 
received a three-year grant for 
"Hageman trait studies" from the 
Heart, Lung and Blood section of the 
National Institutes of Health. The 
award totals $177 ,254. She published 

"Florescence measurement of receptor 
and nonreceptor mediated phago
cytosis" with PE. Sweet and M.A. 
Drake in Federal Proceedings, 44: 
1457, 1985. She published "In vitro 
measurement of neytrophil chemo
taxis in mice utilizing the under 
agarose method" with M.T. Parker in 
the proceedings of the 36th annual 
American Association of Laboratory 
Animal Science meeting, held Nov. 3 
in Baltimore. Laboratory Animal 
Science, (5):552-553, 1985. She pub
lished "Accelerated autoimmune dis
ease and lymphoreticular neoplasms 
in F1 hybrid PN/NZB and NZB/PN 
mice" with S.E. Walker and J .S. 
Schultz in Clinical Immunology and 
Immunopathology, 1985. 
Dr. L.G. Morehouse, professor, pub
lished "Mycotoxins of veterinary im
portance in the United States" in 
Trichothecenes and Other Mycotoxins, 
edited by John Lacey, John Wiley and 
Sons, Chichester, England, Brisbane, 
Toronto and Singapore, 383-410, 1985. 
He published "Rabies in swine" in 
Diseases of Swine, edited by A.D. 
Lehman, RD. Glock, W.L. Mengeling, 
RH.C . Penney, E . Scholl and R 
Straw, Iowa State University Press, 
Sixth Edition, 1985. 
Dr. Merl F. Raisbeck, assistant 
professor, published "Effect of 2-Hex
anon upon hepato- and nephro-toxi
city of 1, 2-dibromo and 1, 2-dichlor
oethane" with E. Brown and W.R 
Hewitt in Toxicologist, 5:220, 1985. 
Currently in press is "Etonic Potenti
ation of halolakone nephrotoxicity," 
which he co-wrote with E . Brown and 
W.R Hewitt. It will be published in 
Toxic Interactions between chemicals: 
mechanism and effects, J .B. Hook 
and W.R Hewitt, editors, Academic 
Press, N.Y. , 1985. 
Dr. George Rottinghaus, assistant 
professor, published "Maize yields and 
instances of aflatoxins" with J.R 
Wallen and H. Minor in Phyto
pathology, 75 :1282, 1985. He pub
lished "Yields and aflatoxins levels 
in pre-harvest maize in 1982-1984" 
with J .R Wallen and H. Minor in the 
proceedings of the Missouri Academy 
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of Science, 1985. He published "Pre
harvest aflatoxin contamination of 
maize in Missouri in 1982, 1983 and 
1984" with J .R Wallen and H. Minor 
in the proceedings of the Missouri 
Academy of Science, 1985. Rotting
haus published "TLC and HPLC 
methods for analysis of aflatoxins in 
commodities" in Diagnosis of Myco
toxicoses, editors J.L. Richard and 
J .R Thurston, Martinus Nijhoff 
Publishers, Dordrecht, Netherlands, 
1986. Rottinghaus published with L.P 
Thornburg "What is the significance 
of Hepatic copper values in dogs with 
cirrhosis?" in Veterinary Medicine, 
Vol. 80, 50-54, 1985. With D.G. Corley 
and M.S. Tempesta, Rottinghaus 
published "Novel trichothecenes from 
Fusarium sporotrichioides in Tetra
hedron Letters, Vol. 27, 427-430, 
1986. 
Dr. Earl K. Steffen, research assis
tant professor, presented "Epidemi
ologic typing and plasmid analysis 
of staphylococcal isolates from nude 
mice" at the annual National Cancer 
Institute Contractors meeting Feb. 1. 
Pat Sweet, research specialist, pub
lished "Fluorescence measurement of 
receptor and nonreceptor mediated 
nacrophage phagocytosis" with M.s. 
Drake and A.B. Kier in Federal Pro
ceedings, 44:1457, 1985. 
Dr. James Turk, associate professor, 
presented a swine disease seminar 
Feb. 25 at the University of Missouri
Rolla. He published "The canine ur
ethrea: a comparison of first and sec
ond intention healing" with D.R 
Waldron, C.S. Headlin , C.H. Tanger, 
J. Watter and H.D. Cox in the Jour
nal of Veterinary Surgery, 4:213-217, 
1985. He published "Carcinoma of 
type II pneumocytes in a striped 
skunk" with RI. Miller, S.K. Wells 
and A.E. Gutter in Veterinary Path
ology, 22:644-645, 1985. He published 
"The morphologic evolution of ex
perimental acute porcine pleuro
pneumoniae" with D.D. Mann and J . 
Hodges in proceedings of the Vet
erinary Research Symposium, 4:22, 
1985. He published "Progression of 
disease in swine isolation and iden-
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tification of hemphilus (actinobacillus) 
pleuropneumoniae" with J.W. Hargis 
and D.D. Mann in the abstract of the 
annual meeting of the Association of 
Veterinary Microbiologists, 1985. 

Turk published "Synergism of bo
vine virus diarrhea and pasteurella 
hemolytica serotype I in bovine res
piratory disease complex. 1. Leukocyte 
alterations and pulmonary lesion vol
umes" with RE. Corstvet, J.R Mc
Clure, K.A. Gossett, F.M. Enwright 
and L.W Pace in the proceedings of 
the annual meeting of the American 
Association of Veterinary Laboratory 
Diagnosticians, 28:67-81, 1985. He 
published "The effect of bovine viral 
diarrheal virus on pasteurella hemo
lytica serotype I infection in the bo
vine lung" with RE. Corstvet, M.M. 
Downing and F.M. Enwright in the 
abstract from the annual meeting of 
the Conference of Research Workers 
in Animal Disease, 66, 1985. He 
published "Induction of pneumonic 
pasteurellosis in mice by intrabron
chial inoculation of pasteurella he
molytica serotype I" with L.W Pace, 
RE . Corstvet and RM. Enwright in 
the abstract (poster) of the annual 
meeting of American College Vet
erinary Pathologists, 36:70, 1985. He 
published "Effects of inhibitors of 
neutrophil chemotaxis and degranu
lation on pneumonic pasteurellosis in 
mice" with L.W. Pace and RE. Cors
tvet in the abstract (poster) of the 
annual meeting of American College 
Veterinary Pathologists. 
Dr. Margaret Turk, associate pro
fessor, published "Progressive os
sifying myositis in a cat" with D. 
Waldron, V. Pettigrew, J. Turk and 
R Gibson in the Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation, 187:64-65, 1985. She pub
lished "Disseminated cutaneous 
squamour cell carcinoma in a ferret" 
with G.H. Olson and C.A. Foil in 
JAVMA, 186:702-703, 1985. Turk 
published "Folicular cysts in sheep" 
with H.H. Oz, C.S. Foil, M.A. Nemon, 
F.K. Al Bagdadi and D. Sims in the 
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association, 187:502-503, 
1985. Turk published "Folicular cysts 
in sheep" with H.H. Oz, C.S. Foil , 
M.A. Nemon, F.K. Al Bagdadi and 
D. Sims in the Journal of the Ameri 
can Veterinary Medical Association , 
187: 502-503, 1985. 
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She published "Pathologic and im
munologic responses of ponies to re
peated infections of strongylus vul
garus followed by sequential iver
mectin treatments" with T.R Klei, 
RA. Hombs, J .R McClure, V. Dennis 
and M.R Chapman in the proceed
ings of the Second Colic Research 
Symposium, Athens, Ga., 1985. She 
published "Natural and acquired re
sistance to strongylus vulgaris . Its 
associated lesions and colic" with T.R 
Klei , J .R McClure, F.M. Enwright 
and M.R Chapman in the proceed
ings of the Second Colic Research 
Symposium, Athens , Ga. , 1985. She 
published "Pathologic changes in the 
brains of ponies with experimental 
strongylus vulgaris infection" with 
T.R Klei and D.Y. Choo in the pro
ceedings of the 28th annual meeting 
of the American Association of Vet
erinary Laboratory Animal Diagnos
ticians, 89-97, 1985. 
Catherine M. Vogelweid, senior re
search lab technician, published 
"Scanning electron microscopy of bo
vine cornea irradiated with sun lamps 
and challenge exposed with moraxella 
bovis" with RB. Miller, J.N. Berg and 
D.A. Kinden in the American Journal 
of Veterinary Research, 47:378-384, 
No.2 , 1986. 

Medicitle and Surgery 

Dr. C. J. Bierschwal, professor 
emeritus, presented "Calving prob
lems" Feb. 27 in Greenville, Mo. He 
published "Rapid progesterone assay: 
A promising diagnostic aid for the 
veterinarian" with RS. Youngquist 
in Bovine Clinics, Vol. 5, No.3, 1985. 
Dr. M. Joseph Bojrab, professor, 
presented "Soft tissue surgery" at the 
New Jersey Academy of Veterinary 
Medicine March 12 in Jersey City. 
He presented the same paper, as well 
as several others, to the British Small 
Animal Veterinary Association April 
4-14 in London and to the Voorjaars
dagen April 11-13. He presented 
"Surgery of mouth , surgery of the 
esophagus, surgery of small intestine, 
as well as wound management and 
physical exam for technicians" at the 
American Animal Hospital Associ
ation annual meeting March 23-28 
in New Orleans. 
Dr. William Braun, associate pro-
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fessor, presented "Dairy goat artificial 
insemination," "Caprine arthritis 
encephalitis" and "Raising dairy goat 
kids" to the Western Veterinary 
Conference Feb. 17-20 in Las Vegas, 
Nev. 
Dr. Claud B. Chastain, associate 
professor, published "Congenital hy
potrichosis in a litter of basset 
hounds" with D.E . Swayne in the 
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association, 187:845-846, 
1985. He published "Effects of chronic 
illnesses on plasma cortisol levels, the 
ACTH stimulation test, and low-dose 
intravenous dexamethasone response 
test in dogs" with RT. Franklin, V.K. 
Ganjam and RW Madsen in the 
proceedings of the American College 
Veterinary Internal Medicine, 129, 
1985. He published "Pseudopregnancy 
(clinical forum )" in Canine Practice, 
12:29-30, 1985. Chastain published 
"Seizures (clinical forum)" in Feline 
Practice, 15:7-8, 1985. He also pub
lished "Blood/mucus diarrhea (clinical 
forum)" in Canine Practice, 12:8-11, 
1985. 
Dr. E. Allen Corley, professor, pub
lished "Trends in hip dysplasia con
trol: analysis of radiographs submit
ted to the Orthopedic Foundation for 
Animals, 1974 to 1984" with PM. 
Hogan in the Journal of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical Association, 
187:805-809, 1985. He published 
"Control of canine hip dysplasia: 
current status" with G.N. Wease in 
the Kal Kan Forum, 4:80-88, 1985. 
Dr. Harold E. Garner, professor, will 
publish "Plasma endotoxin levels in 
horses subjected to carbohydrate in
duced laminitis" with RF. Sprouse 
and H.E. Garner in the Equine Vet
erinary Journal. He published "Car
bohydrate induced endotoxemia in the 
horse" with RF. Sprouse and E.M. 
Green in the proceedings of the 
Equine Colic Research Symposium, 
1985. He published "Active and pas
sive immunization for blockade of 
endotoxemia" with RF. Sprouse and 
E.M. Green in the proceedings of the 
American Association of Equine 
Practitioners, 1985. 
Dr. Eleanor M. Green, assistant 
professor, published "Hypophyseal 
neopasia in a pony" with E .L. Hunt 
in Compendium on Continuing Edu
cation, 7:S249-S257, 1985. She pub
lished "Continuous caudal epidural 



anesthesia in the horse: an update" 
with R.C. Cooper in the proceedings 
of the AAEP, 1985. She published 
"Current concepts on equine lamin
iti s" with Y.K. Ganjam and H .E. 
Garner in Equine Sports Medicine, 
March, 1986. 
Mark Hitt, resident, presented 
"Chronic sinusitis in the cat" at the 
American Animal Hospital Associ
ation annual meeting March 26-28 
in New Orleans, and served as 
chairman and speaker for Feline 
Medicine and Surgery Update II 
March 13 for University of Missouri 
Continuing Education in Columbia. 
He published "Ediopathic hematuria 
of unilateral renal origin in a dog" 
with R.L. Straw, J.C. Lattimer, D.P. 
Shaw, K.D. Weide and C. Smith in 
the Journal of the American Vet
erinary Medical Association, 187: 
1371-1373, 1985. He published "Renal 
hematuria" in the Compendium 
Continuing Education for Practicing 
Veterinarians, 8:14-22, 1986. He 
published "Effects of storage tem
perature and time on canine plasma 
ammonia concentrations" with B.D. 
Jones in the American Journal of 
Veterinary Research, 47:363-364, No. 
2, 1986. 
Dr. Tom Hurst, assistant professor, 
presented "Microwave thawing of 
fresh frozen plasma" at the Critical 
Care Society annual meeting March 
25-27 in New Orleans. 
Dr. Brent Jones, associate professor, 
presented "Endoscopes," "Endoscopy 
of the upper gastrointestinal tract," 
"Pathophysiology and treatment of 
acute diarrhea" and "Malassimilation 
syndromes" Feb. 17-20 at the Western 
Veterinary Conference in Las Vegas, 
Nev. He presented "Liver function 
tests: a clinician's perspective," "Liver 
biopsy techniques" and "The patho
physiology diagnosis and treatment 
of hepatic disorders" to the Wash
ington, D.C., Academy of Veterinary 
Medicine April 3. 

Jones gave the following presenta
tions at the American Animal Hos
pital Association annual meeting 
March 22-31 in New Orleans: "The 
use of liver function tests: a clinician's 
perspective," "The pathophysiology, 
diagnosis and treatment of hepatic 
encephlopathy," ''The use of laproscopy 
in veterinary medicine," "The use of 
rhinoscopy in veterinary medicine" 

and "The use of bronchoscripy in 
veterinary medicine." He also pre
sented "Symptomatic treatment for 
vomiting," "Colonscopy with sign
moidoscope-easy, affordable, re
warding," "The medical diseases of 
the esophagus," "The medical prob
lem of vomiting," "The patho
physiology and treatment of acute 
diarrhea," "The malassimilation 
syndromes," "Diagnostic and thera
peutic techniques: a potpourri" and 
"A review of GI and liver function 
tests." He was a course coordinator 
and moderator for the Comparative 
Gastroenterology Course on Endo
scopy, and course coordinator for the 
Gastroenterology Core Course for the 
American Animal Hospital Associ
ation. 

Jones published "The pathophysi
ology and treatment of acute diar
rhea" in the AAHA annual proceed
ings, 242-250, 1985. He published 
"The medical problems of vomiting" 
in the AAHA annual proceedings, 
270-281, 1985. He published "Hepatic 
biopsy techniques" with M. Hitt and 
T.S. Hurst in Veterinary Clinics of 
North America, Small Animal Prac
tice, David Twedt, editor, W.B. Saun
ders, Philadelphia, Vol. 15, No.1, 
1985. He published "Gastrointestinal 
disorders" in Handbook of Small 
Animal Therapeutics, Lloyd E. Davis, 
editor, Churchill Livingstone, New 
York, 1985. He produced "An intro
duction to veterinary endoscopy (au
diovisual)" at the annual meeting of 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Association, Las Vegas, Nev., 1985. 
Drs. R.B. Miller and W.H. Fales, 
associate professors, published a 
chapter in Current Veterinary Ther
apy (2) called "Infectious bovine ket
atoconjunctivitis." 
Dr. Dennis P. O'Brien, assistant 
professor, published "Clinical features 
of spongy degeneration of the central 
nervous system in two labrador re
triever littermates" with J.F Zachary 
in the Journal of the American Vet
erinary Medical Association, 186: 
1207-1210, 1985. He published 
"Spongy degeneration of the central 
nervous system in two canine litter
mates" with J.F. Zachary in Veter
inary Pathology, 22:561-571, 1985. He 
also published "Multicentric nerve 
sheath fibrosarcomas of multiple 
cranial nerve rods in two dogs" with 
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J .F. Zachary, B.W. Ingles, et al in 
the Journal of the American Veter
inary Medical Association, 188: 
723-726, 1986. 
Dr. Rodney Straw, resident, pre
sented "A study of the use of a vas
cular skeletal muscle graft for canine 
esophageal reconstruction" to the 
American College of Veterinary Sur
geons meeting in Orlando, Fla ., Feb. 
25-28. 
Melissa Stuart, research associate , 
presented a poster, "Differential an
tibody response to Giardia lamblia 
antigens between a symptomatic and 
an asymptomatic patient," at the 
American Society for Microbiology 
annual meeting March 23-28 in 
Washington , D.C. 
Dr. Paul Tamas, assistant professor, 
presented "Presentation of new in
halant agents for the small animal 
patient" and "Anesthetic waste gases 
and the veterinary profession" to the 
Central Indian Veterinary Medical 
Association meeting April 16-18 in 
Indianapolis. 
Dr. A. David Weaver, professor, 
published "Equine Diseases: A Text
book for Practitioners and Students," 
a translated and revised English 
edition (1986) of Krankheiten des 
Pferdes, H.J. Wintzer, editor, Berlin, 
Paul Parey, 1982. He published "Ca
nine intestinal intussusception" in 
Animal Models for Intestinal Disease, 
C.J. Pfeiffer, editor, CRC Press, Boca 
Raton, Fla., 205-214, 1985. He pub
lished "Rectal examination as an aid 
to diagnosis of gastrointestinal dis
orders in the horse" in the Veterinary 
Annual, 25:211-216, 1985. He pub
lished "The correction of urethral 
obstruction in the male dog" in the 
Veterinary Annual, 25:272-276, 1985. 
Weaver published "Lameness in cat
tle: investigation and diagnostic check 
lists" in the British Veterinary Jour
nal, 141:27-33, 1985. 
Dr. Cynthia Wheeler, assistant pro
fessor, resigned to accept a position 
at the Michigan State University 
College of Veterinary Medicine. 
Dr. William A. Wolff, clinical asso
ciate professor, co-wrote "Hormonal 
and nutritional aspects of bovine 
paralytic rabies infection" in the 
proceedings of the tenth Panamerican 
Congress of Veterinary Medicine and 
Zootechnics, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
No. 182, Sept. 23, 1985. He co-wrote 
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New faculty 
Dr. Laurie Mills 
has joined the 
faculty as an 
assistant professor 
of veterinary 
medicine and 
surgery. Her 
specialty is large- M'lI 
animal medicine. I S 

Mills spe.Q.t last year as a resident 
at the Western College of Veterinary 
Medicine in Saskatoon, Canada, and 
previously was an intern in food ani
mal medicine and surgery at the 
University of Illinois. She received a 
bachelor's degree in 1980 and a DVM 
in 1982 from Kansas State University. 
She earned a master's degree of vet
erinary science in 1985 from the 
University of Saskatchewan, Canada. 

"Immuno-pathobiology of the 'wasting 
syndrome' associated to rabies. 1. Bo
vine paralytic rabies (BPR), infection 
and isolates" in Rabies Information 
Exchange CDC Bulletin, No. 12, June 
1985. 
Dr. Robert S. Youngquist, associate 
professor, published "Body composition 
of beef heifers at puberty" with A.L. 
Brooks and RE. Morrow in Therio
genology, 24:235-250, 1985. He pub
lished "Clinical management of re
productive problems in dairy cows" 
with C.J . Bierschwal in the Journal 
of Dairy Science, 68:2816-2817,1985 . 
He published "Reproductive problems 
in dairy cows" in Bovine Clinics, Vol. 
5, No.3, 1985. He published "Ana
lyzing the effects of diazepam used 
in combination with ketamine" with 
RG. Elmore, D.K. Hardin, J.M.E. 
Balke and D.W. Erickson in Vet
erinary Medicine, 80:55-57, 1985. 

Youngquist published "Ovarian 
measurements of prepubertal heifers 
treated with follicle stimulating hor
mone or follicle stimulating hor
mone/bovine follicular fluid" with 
M.T. Moser, H.A. Garverick and M.F. 
Smith in the abstract from the 80th 
meeting of the American Dairy Sci
ence Association, June 9-12, 1985, 
Urbana, Ill. He published "Effect of 
the uterus on subnormal luteal func
tion in anestrous beef cows" with J .P. 
Copelin, M.F. Smith and H.A. Gav
erick in the abstract from the annual 
meeting of the American Society of 
Animal Science, Aug. 13-16, 1985, in 
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Athens, Ga. He published "Clinical 
applications of enzymeimmunoassay 
for progesterone" with C.J. Bierschwal 
and B.L. Clark in the proceedings of 
the annual conference of the Society 
for Theriogenology, Sept. 11-13, 1985, 
Sacramento, Calif. He was editor of 
Bovine Clinics, Veterinary Learning 
Systems, Vol. 5, No.3, September 
1985. 

Dr. Hans K. Adldinger, professor, 
published "A putative transforming 
gene of Jijoye virus differs from that 
of Epstein-Barr virus prototypes" with 
H. Delius, u.K. Freese, J. Clarke and 
G.w. Bornkamm, in Virology, 141: 
221-234, 1985. 
Dr. John N. Berg, professor, pub
lished "Identification of common an
tigens in ribosome-rich extracts from 
Fusobacterium necrohorum" with J.w. 
Evans in the American Journal of 
Veterinary Research, 46:127-131, 
1985. He published "Iodine concen
trations in milk from iodophor teat 
dips" with D. Padgitt in the Journal 
of Dairy Science, 68:547-561,1985. 
He published "Effect of intrauterine 
infusion of Escherichia coli endotoxin 
in postpartum pony mares" with T.L. 
Blanchard, RG. Elmore, D.A. Kinden, 
T.A. Mollet and M.C. Garcia in the 
American Journal of Veterinary Re
search, 46:2157-2162, 1985. He pub
lished "Development of enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assays for the detec
tion of Fusobacterium necrophorum 
antibody in animal sera" with J .w. 
Evans in the American Journal of 
Veterinary Research, 46:132-135, 
1985. He published "Aggregation of 
platelets by fusobacterium necro
phorum" with L.J. Forrester, J.N. 
Berg and J.T. Barrett in the Journal 
of Clinical Microbiology, 245-249, 
1985. He published "Effects of in
trauterine infusion of Escherichia coli 
endotoxin in anestrous and steroid 
treated pony mares" with T.A. Mol
lett, RG. Elmore and T.L. Blanchard 
in Theriogenology, 23:597-606, 1985. 
Dr. Gerald M. Buening, professor, 
published "In vitro cultivation of 
Babesia bigemina" with C.A. Vega, 
T.J . Green and C.A. Carson in the 
American Journal of Veterinary Re
search , 46:416-420, 1985. He pub
lished "Cryopreservation of Babesia 
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bigemina for in vitro cultivation" with 
C.A. Vega, S.D. Rodriguez, C.A. Car
son and K.K. McLaughlin in the 
American Journal of Veterinary Re
search, 46:421-423, 1985. 
Dr. Robert Corwin, professor, pre
sented "Diagnostic techniques in 

. parasitology for animal health tech
nicians" at the Western Veterinary 
Conference. He presented "Para
sitisms of the dog and cat" and was 
chairman of the meeting of the 
American Association of Sheep and 
Goats Feb. 17. He published "Diag
nosis and treatment of canine heart
worm disease-an update" with S.E. 
Pratt and C.A. Wagner in Modern 
Veterinary Practice, 66(8):548-551, 
1985. 
Dr. Theodore J. Green, associate 
professor, published "Cloning and 
characterization of Plasmodium fal
ciparumI FCR-3/FMG strain" with G. 
Gadsden, T.M. Seed, RL. Jacobs, M. 
Morhardt and RG. Brackett in the 
American Journal of Tropical Medical 
Hygiene, 34(1):24-30, 1985. He pub
lished "Organization of Plasmodum 
falciparumI genomoe: 1. Evidence for 
a highly repeated DNA sequence" 
with RV. Guntaka, S. Gowda and 
A.S. Rao in Nucleic Acid Research, 
13(6):1965-1975, 1985. 
Dr. Ron McLaughlin, associate 
professor, presented "The affect of 
AAALAC on biomedical research in
stitutions" at the PHS workshop on 
the implementation of the PHS Policy 
on Animal Welfare March 11 in Little 
Rock, Ark. 
Dr. David Thawley, associate pro
fessor, presented "Epidemiology of 
pseudorabies virus" and "Field exer
cise" at the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture Pseudorabies Workshop 
March 25-27 in Ames, Iowa. He pub
lished "A DNA hybridization proce
dure to detect pseudorabies virus 
DNA in swine tissues" with RG. 
McFarlane in the American Journal 
of Veterinary Research, 46:1133-1136, 
1985. He published "Evaluation of the 
radial immunodiffusion enzyme assay 
for the detection of antibodies to 
pseudorabies virus" with H.S. Joo, 
M.E. Johnson and RF. Solorzano in 
the Journal of the American Veter
inary Medical Association, 186(10): 
1080-1083, 1985. 
Dr. Manuel J. Torres-Anjel, asso
ciate professor, was admitted to the 



American College of Epidemiology. He 
presented "Bovine paralytic virus" 
Feb. 18-21 at the University of 
Maryland. He presented "Peculiar 
effect of rabies virus on growth-hor
mone-producing cells" at the 86th 
annual meeting of the American So
ciety for Microbiology March 24 in 
Washington, D.C. He published "Dif
ferences in cell to cell spread of 
pathogenic and apathogenic rabies 
virus in vivo and in vitro" with B. 
Dietzschold, TJ. Wiktor, J.Q. Tro
janowski , R.I. Macfarlan, WH. Wun
ner and H. Koprowski in the Journal 
of Virology, 56(1):12-18, 1985. 

Patholo y 

Dr. William J. Boever, adjunct as
sistant professor, published "Hepatic 
neoplasia in two polar bears" with 
E.A. Miller and L.P Thornburg in the 
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medicine Association, 187: 1256-1258, 
1985. 
Dr. Linda L. Collier, assistant pro
fessor, published "Tapetal degen
eration in cats with Chediak-Higashi 
syndrome" with E.J . King and D.J. 
Prieur in Current Eye Research, 4: 
767-773 , 1985. She published "Aber
rant melanosome development in the 
retinal pigmented epithelium of cats 
with Chediak-Higashi syndrome" with 
E .J. King and D.J. Prieur in Ex
perimental Eye Research, 41:305-311, 
1985. She published "Update of feline 
Chediak-Higashi syndrome" with E.J. 
King, D.J. Prieur and C.P Moore in 
the transactions of the 16th annual 
Scientific Programs of the College of 
Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 102-109, 
1985. 
Dr. Susan V. Gibson, research as
sociate, published "Organophosphate 
toxicity in rats associated with con
taminated bedding" with C. Besch
Williford, KL. Owen, M. Raisbeck, 
R. McLaughlin and J.E . Wagner in 
Laboratory Animal Science, 35:527, 
1985. 
Dr. Ron Friedlander, research as
sociate, presented "M9 vaccination 
program" March 14 in Rogers, Ark. 
Dr. Darrell A. Kinden, associate 
professor, published "Effect of in
trauterine infusion of escherichia coli 
endotoxin in postpartum pony mares" 
with R.G. Elmore, TL. Blanchard, 

J .N. Berg, TA. Mollett and M.C. 
Garcia in the American Journal of 
Veterinary Research , 46(10):2157-
2162, 1985. 
Dr. Curt M. Matherne, research 
associate, published "Description of 
three immunologic techniques with 
potential for eliminating cross-re
activity between Mycoplasma pul
monis and Mycoplasma arthritidis 
ELISAs" with J.E. Wagner and C.E. 
Kendall in Laboratory Animal Sci
ence, 35:518, 1985. 
Dr. Bonnard Moseley, associate 
professor, presented "Swine health" 
at the National Pork Producers Con
gress March 11-14 in St. Louis. 
Dr. John E.K. Mrema, research as
sistant professor, presented "Hemo
grams of healthy colony-born owl 
monkeys (Aotus lemurinus grisei
membra)" with M.B. Heidari , D.A. 
Schmidt, A.L. Huber, S.T Kelly and 
TJ. Green to the American Associ
ation for Laboratory Animal Science, 
36th annual session, Baltimore, 1985. 
Dr. LeRoy Olson, professor, pre
sented seminars on swine disease 
control and prevention to the Peru
vian swine industry March 30 to 
April 6 in Lima, Peru. 
Dr. Michael Parker, postdoctoral 
fellow, published an abstract, "In vitro 
measurement of neutrophil chemo
taxis in mice utilizing the under ag
arose method" with A.B. Kier in 
Laboratory Animal Science, 35:552, 
1985. 
Dr. Harold F. Stills, assistant pro
fessor, published "Immunogenicity of 
a pernteral formalin-fixed Yersinia 
enterocolitica bacteria in orally chal
lenged squirrel monkeys" with PS. 
Skavlen, C.E. Kendall and R.R. Hook 
in Laboratory Animal Science, 35:536, 
1985. He published "Naturally oc
curring Yersinia enterocolitica septi
cemia in Patas monkeys (Erythro
cebus patas)" with PA. Skavlen, E.K 
Steffen and C.C. Middleton in Lab
oratory Animal Science, 35(5):448-
490, 1985. 
Dr. Steven L. Stockham, assistant 
professor, was elected secretary
treasurer of the American Society for 
Veterinary Clinical Pathology at the 
society's annual meeting in Denver. 
He presented a paper at the meeting, 
"Polyarthritis associating with canine 
granulocytic ehrlichiosis." He was re
elected as a faculty adviser for the 
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student chapter of the American 
Veterinary Medical Association. He 
published "Diagnostic methods" with 
A. Shores, KG. Braund and S.T 
Simpson in Textbook of Small Animal 
Surgery, D. Slatter, editor, chapter 91, 
WB. Saunders Co., 1285-1308. He 
published "Profound hyponatremia 
associated with glucocorticoid de
ficiency in a dog" with S.E. Crow in 
the Journal of the American Animal 
Hospital Association, 21:393-400, 
1985. He published "Erythroid hypo
plasia: recovery with immunosup
pressive therapy" with E. Kaplan and 
N.J. Pisoni in Veterinary Medicine, 
80:22-29, 1985. He published "Canine 
granulocytic ehrlichiosis in dogs from 
central Missouri : a possible cause of 
polyarthritis" with D.A. Schmidt and 
J.W Tyler in the Veterinary Medical 
Review, 6:3-5, 1985. 
Dr. Larry P. Thornburg, associate 
professor, published "Liver disease in 
west highland white terriers" with 
S. Crawford in the Veterinary Record, 
118:110, 1986. He published "He
reditary copper toxicosis in west 
highland white terriers" with S. 
Shaw, et ai, in Veterinary Pathology, 
23:148-154, 1986. He published "What 
is the significance of hepatic copper 
values in dogs with cirrhosis" with 
G. Rottinghaus in Veterinary Medi
cine, 80:50-54, 1985. He published 
"Histochemical demonstration of 
copper and copper-associated protein 
in the canine liver" with M. Beissen
herz, et ai, in Veterinary Pathology, 
22:327-332, 1985. He published 
"Copper toxicosis in dogs part one: 
copper-associated liver disease in 
Bedlington terriers" and "Copper 
toxicosis in dogs part two: the patho
genesis of copper-associated liver 
disease in dogs" in Canine Practice, 
12(4)41-45, 1985 and 12(5):33-38, 
1985. He also published "Cycad in
toxication in the dog: letter to the 
editor" in the Journal of the Ameri
can Animal Hospital Association, 
21(5):602-603, 1985. 
Dr. Joseph E. Wagner, professor, 
published "Characterization of strain 
specific antisera for genetic mon
itoring of rat strains" with C. Kendall 
in Laboratory Animal Science, 35(4): 
364-369, 1985. He published "Hel
minthiasis caused by Aspicularis te
traptera" with PA. Skavlen in Lab
oratory Animal , 14:17-18, 1985. 
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REOPLE 

'61 

Walter Jones, BS Agr '59, DVM, a 
Florissant, Mo. , veterinarian, was 
appointed to the Missouri Veterinary 
Medical board in November. 

'64 

Royal W. Rann ey, BS Agr '50, MS 

'60, DVM, a general practitioner in 
Rolla, is president-elect of the 850-
member Missouri Veterinary Medical 
Association. 

'67 

R obert Kinkead, BS Agr '65, DVM, 
and Sharon Yeagle, DVM '85, run 
the Brush Creek Veterinary Practice 
in Columbia. They treat and provide 
holding pens for cattle. 

N olllinations sought 
for prestigious. award 
The most prestigious award granted by the Veterinary Medicine Alumni 
Organization is the College of Veterinary Medicine Alumnus of the Year 
award. The program is now in its third year. To continue the high caliber of 
this award, we need your help. 

Use the attached coupon to nominate a graduate who has made outstanding 
contributions within the profession of veterinary medicine as well as beyond 
the profession, in community, state or national activities. 

Keep this outstanding tradition alive. Fill out the nomination form today. 

My nominee is 

D~ __________________________________________________ ___ 

A resume may be obtained from 

Address ________________________________________________ ___ 

The recipient MUST be present at the Nov. 9-10 annual fall conference to receive 
the award. Mail nomination form to Dr. K.H. Niemeyer, 203 Veterinary Medicine 
Building, University of Missouri , Columbia , Mo. 65211 . 

] oin the Alumlli Associatioll 

Be an active member of the Alumni 
Association of the University of 
Missouri-Columbia . Your $20 a nnual 
dues make you a member of the College 
of Veter inary Medicine Alumni 
Association , plus you will receive a 
subscription to the colorful Missouri 
Alumnus; University Library privileges; 
first chance on exciting travel tours 
sponsored by the Alumni Association; 
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a locater service to find fe llow a lumni; 
association with a great group of former 
students; and on payment of an 
additional $8, issues of TiRer Sports 
weekly during the football season and 
periodically from December to May. 

Send your payment to Alumni 
Association, 132 Alumni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

Fa ll 1986 

'80 

Caroline Dunlap, DVM, relocated 
her practice to a renovated gas station 
in Raytown, Mo. 
Lloyd Kloppe, DVM, is a resident 
in theriogenology at Texas A&M 
U ni versi ty. 
Jim Peddicord, DVM, bought a 
veterinary practice in Holden, Mo. He 
currently practices in Odessa, Mo. 

'84 

Lynn Allen, DVM, married Steve 
Hawley Sept. 7, 1985. They live on a 
farm in Kingsville, Mo. Allen is em
ployed with the Animal Emergency 
Clinic in Kansas City and in a mixed
practice at the Warrensburg (Mo.) 
Animal Hospital. 

Obituary 

E dmun d R. P rice of Farmington, 
N.M. , died Jan. 4 at age 78. 

Price retired in 1975 after 17 years 
as director of the Missouri Bureau of 
Veterinary Public Health. He was a 
founding member of the American 
Board of Public Health and past sec
retary of the Missouri Veterinary 
Medical Board. As past president of 
the Missouri Public Health Associ
ation, Price received the association's 
W. Scott Johnson Award for out
standing service in public health. 

His family has established a vet
erinary medicine graduate scholarship 
in his honor. Checks, payable to the 
University of Missouri-Columbia , may 
be sent to Associate Dean Ken Nie
meyer, 203 Veterinary Medicine 
Building, Columbia, Mo. 65211 . 

Dates 
The Oct. 11 Alumni Day in Colum
bia will feature seminars, brunch and 
the Missouri-Colorado footba ll game. 
The classes of 1956 and 1976 will 
have reunions. Watch for mailings. 

The Nov. 9-10 annual conference will 
be held in Columbia. The classes of 
1951, 1961, 1971 and 1981 will have 
reunions Nov. 8 at the Hilton Hotel. 



Company provides insurance coverage for pets 
It's an insurance 
company like most 
others, offering 
major-medical and 
accident policies. 
But only four-footed 
creatures qualify for 
coverage. h 

The Veterinary Step ens 
Pet Insurance Co. is the first and only 
company in the country that provides 
insurance exclusively for dogs and 
cats. Founder, president and chief 
executive officer is Jack L. 
Stephens, DVM '72, of Anaheim, 
Calif. 

Selling pet insurance is feasible 
because people are spending more 
money on their pets, says Stephens, 
a new member of the Jefferson Club, 
the University's premier development 
group. 

"Veterinary medicine has gotten a 

lot more sophisticated," Stephens 
says. "They now put pacemakers in 
animals and they have chemotherapy 
treatment for pets. All that costs 
money. 

"I think pets mean more in our 
more urban society," he says. "People 
are willing to spend more money on 
their pets. They are no longer ex
pendable items, as they were on the 
farm." 

Apparently pet owners agree. Since 
the Los Angeles mayor bought the 
first policy for movie star Lassie in 
1982, more than 60,000 policies have 
been sold in 24 states, including 
Missouri . By the end of the year, 
Stephens plans to expand his service 
to 30 states. 

"We are going to target the states 
with large urban areas first," Ste
phens says. "Right now most of our 
clients are still in California, and 

research has shown that people in 
California, New York, Florida and 
Texas spend the most money on their 
pets, so those will be our biggest 
markets." 

Veterinary Pet Insurance's accident 
policy costs $24 a year, while a major
medical policy runs between $44 and 
$120 a year, depending on the age of 
the pet. The company also offers 
comprehensive pregnancy coverage. 
Such insurance currently is available 
only for dogs and cats, but Stephens 
plans to include birds and horses in 
the future. 

Stephens says that although 1985 
was the first year the company turned 
a profit, the future looks bright. 

"The pet owners requested this ser
vice," he says. "Our response has been 
gratifying, especially from renewals. 
They really wanted something like 
this." 

Industry provides possibilities for employment 
Industrial veterinary 
medicine may be 
the solution to the 
profession's over
crowding, says Ger
ald L. Johnson, BS 
Agr '52, DVM '56, 
director of pro
fessional services at 
Bayvet in Kansas City. 

Johnson 

Johnson was chosen Veterinarian 
of the Year in 1985 by the American 
Association of Industrial Veteri
narians. 

"You would be absolutely astounded 
at the number of companies that 
employ vets, like Coca-Cola and Frito 
Lay," he says. "They need someone 
to look after all the lab animals. 
There may be too many veterinarians, 
but there is not too much veterinary 
service." 

In order to stay competitive, vet
erinarians will have to reclaim areas 
that have been taken over by other 
professions, Johnson says. 

"We, as veterinarians, should be 
consultants in these [poultry and 
swine] industries. We need to get 
veterinarians back into all these 
facets of veterinary health, where 
they should be." 

At Bayvet, a division of Miles 
Laboratories Inc. , Johnson is respon
sible for handling questions about the 
company's veterinary pharmaceuticals 
and instruments. 

"Probably what I like most about 
my job is getting to meet veterinar
ians all around the country," he says. 
"I am on the phone with veterinar
ians every day who have problems or 
want to know how to use one of our 
products." 

Johnson also stays in contact with 
other veterinarians through his many 
veterinary medicine affiliations. He 
is past president of the American 
Association for Industrial Veterin
arians, the Missouri Veterinary 
Medical Association and the Kansas 
City Veterinary Medical Association. 

A charter member of the Friends 
of Veterinary Medicine and a member 

of the Development Fund's Columns 
Club, Johnson was instrumental in 
his company's $1,200 donation for an 
alumni reception at the annual 
American Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation convention in July in Atlanta. 

Currently he serves as the District 
Seven representative to the AVMA 
executive board. 

"I'm a veterinarian first, and I am 
concerned about what direction vet
erinary medicine is going in," he says. 
"I like to help formulate policy and 
help carry out policy. I am interested 
in what is best for the profession 
nationally, not just what's best for 
me." 

College of v ...... nary Medicine Missouri Mules 

Hillda & Louis0 
Limited edition (600) reproductions-20 x 27. signed and 

numbered by the artist. done on 100% cotton paper 
$75.00 plus $3.00 postage and handling 
Posters on glossy coated paper. 18 x 24 
$5.00 plus $2.00 postage and handling 

friends of V ...... nary Medicine 
P.O. lox 207 

Columbia, Ma. 65205 

Checks should be made payable to Missouri Mule Fund 
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Professor wins with mother's casserole recipe 
Six years of cooking for his family ill HUllgary left Dr. Paul 
Tamas, assistallt professor of veterillary medicille alld surgery, 
a wizard ill th e kite/lell. His Clllillary prowess- and his 
motlrer's Hrlllgarian Rakott Krumpli recipe-woll secolld 

V eterinary Medical Review 
College of Veterinary Medicine 
and Coopera tivc' Extension Service 

W203 Veterinary M edicine Building 
College of Veterinary M edicine 
University of Misso uri-Colum bia 
Colu mbia , M O 65211 

Address Correction Requested 

:r. . 
Supported 111 part by the UMC Extension Di vision II University of Missouri is an eqi.lal opportu ni ty institution 

place ill tire casserole divisioll of tir e Columbia Daily 
Tribulle's 1986 recipe colltest. He WOII a $20 gift certificate. 
Tamas says preparing the potato alld sausage casserole is a 
strap. "I made it exactly as my mother did it, " Ire says. 


